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WORKINGMEN '0F ST. JOHN'S WARD.ý

CAPI-TAL ýAXD LA.]B01t

LECTTRE BY MIEL WBERT WILKES.

THE TABLES TURNED.

THE MEETING FRONOUNCES IN FAVOR
0F MR. SKANLY.

A meeting of thé workm*gmeni mas called
by Mr. Robé rt .Wikes, the. "Grit" candi-
date for the.Central Divis*ion cf Toronto, at
'flic Mission. Èouse,,Elizabeth street, lust
Thurday evening, for the. purpose cf ad-
dreasing thein. ou-; tii subjecf cf "Capital

sud Lbor. Tisobject of thé. lecture mas
evideutly. a' pdýitical *one,, buttiithelli-
gent Wôïskiuùinn-mie ment there, more fui-
ly preparod fe'meet the. arguments, offred
*3yý Mr. Wilkes.

*yeight c'clock thé building mas fairly
packed .with meclianiés inferested, te thé
anumber cf at toast »four cr fivé hunclred.
Ameng tioso présent, more Mr. R. Wilkes,
R. Jaffiray, W. Anderson, J. Réwitt, A.
Scott, J. S. Williasms, A. MoCrmack>, W.
Levesléy, J. Dance, J. .Harringtomi, Dr.
Housen, J. Macdonald, W. Millichamp,
W. Westý E. K. Dodds, H. W. Meredih

Mr. A. McConmack, ProsMent cf the
Toronto Tractes Assembly, wvas unanimous-
iy electeci chairman.

The chairman having caloed the meeting
te eider, said that as Mr'. Wilkes had net
yet arrived if would bc necessary for thé
meeting ko exercise a litfle patience until
ho put ian appearancé.

A feu' minutes having lapsed, Mr.%Wilkes
.appéaied sud mas introduccd by fie chair-
man, wie requcstcd thé audience tk romain
quiet andl orderly and givé fi. speakers a
patient hearing.

~Mr. Wilkess flen came formard, and ex-
,pregaod himself gratified at meeting se many
cf the. intelligent inecianics of tIie cify on
a. question in mhich they more ail deeply
.htereted, is, flic relations cf capital te
'limir. Hé procceed d f give a history of
Tractes Unions and the cause cf fieir spring-
ing intôe xistence. If mas about thie bc.
giningeof tho pfeseut century tint fhey
mre firt -ôHgiiamted. -Tii. cause of their
f iing " inte existence waus the introduc-

tfén! ro, ÏLam-pèomer and machinery as su
eppbeene te iaud-pcwer. Thé uonking.

lse ' hi t firat endeavored te battle
agahistea"pwr but tiey ,oon fouud
that the powéi: of the. humain arum must
.ive wsysd th at thé power cf thei. brain
mfould' .gain, tii.supremaoy. ,They saccu
hoi4ed itas their aid. .Be thon proceeded
ko relate a few:facta relative k the, condi-
tien of the. uorking-olaaesproviens tk tie
introduction cof steain-pomer and Tractes
Unions. - At fiat ture ne uEngland, su fie
iran frae, the.-average ratéeof mages mas
10 sillfings, orO82jtper eek.. In thé- Shef-
field steel sud outlery tractes théerg
'wages mas 13à Oct or 83.25 or 43.40 perweei.
IÙ theéoffton tracte 8;e;ù shillings per
:weck mas the ivages injiémedays. In the
'crcckery trade 'ci.Sf heldti. ages mer.
98 Od1 peir wè ek, aud ti %t h. coat mines cf

Néwaste 5e ~d - i o îd numbers fière
Wýa& ne t more than. 20 per cent. paid 100

Jearn ag<, lupreportion te the wages cf -the
ýprésent day.. A largo advance had. takemi
place.:.. 11e referred te the intermedia e
PQriod-the y4ar 1837-a&ponicd *heu Caii-
*da mas contenclixg for fie igt cf respon-
*Èîble g ruet Thé 'fron-moriers c
~ irmingham, Pothéruarn sund Wolivenhamp-

m ore receiving freni 20Î o3ieé
In- . l ii.Sheffield tracte hàd30s'e

'erùefrM 88S 3<t6 25à or: -26% p:r'"éek

a

receiving frein 6 te 8 shillings ,perweek.
In 1847 fhey had vesn k10 t6 l~ig
meek.. AUl ether branches
rsen a aponter v7'

A vce-Let us have somefiblug:.bout

Mr'. Wikes--I ami not in tint lin. te-
night.' 1

A- voice-We kneir ail about mhat you
are telling us long ago.'

Another voic-What -do yen kucu' about
.morkingmen 1

Anther-He sin'f eue at ail.
Mr'. Wilkes continued-Provisious had

nof rison in alie proportion te thé increase
cf mages. Tes mmd ceffe e meécheaper
mou tian 100 yeaxs ago. (Criés cf Mincis
did fiat.) Ho iad juif firoWnthèse feu
facts tegether te give themn [an idea.of, the
state of things at.tIe, finie Tractes' Unions
sprung into existence. If was:endeavorod
te kéép dowm thèse Unions by legislativé
oppression. (Cries cf *"lBroun "' sud
"Globe.") Tint législative oppression mai
only iunF.ngland, and did nef exist moreý
than 14years.

A voice-Teil us sometiing about To-
rente.

Thé chairman hère explained fiat the
meeting had been called te discuasafhe ques-
tion of Capital sud Labor.

A voice-We have had ail hat lu thé
Globe. (Laughter.).

Mn. Wikes proceeded ko show the. large
amount of mcney miels hd been sub-
scribed frem iniie te fine in England ton
thé support cf Tracte' Unions.

À voic-Telin about Canada.
M1r. Wilkes though itmi f te

mere interéutect ing~nd hnd spnung frem the
"old root. " .Atiiugh soe raised fie cry
cf independonce, ho mculd say Eniland for
évér. (Cheers.)

Mr. Wilkes procceded amid considerable
uiprear.

Ms'. Hewitt hère rose and said hé caime
fiere te hiear tihe remarka of Mn. Wilkes,
and if fiat gentleman said aayfhing objec-
tionablé te thé morilugmen of the. City of
Toronte tics'. uere men présent nmong
timeanmioereéqualilied te réply. Hé
lîcpcd tiey mould alew Mr. Wilkes te pro-
ceed.

Mr. Wilkes thon pîoceeded te say that
lie did nef desire te dwell upon fhe histeri-
cal aspect cf the subject, sud mould corne
dem te thé preut day. Capital bécamé
accumulated, and bécame s pouer in indi-
vidus] bande. This iras ecessary te al
countriés for the carryiug on of ail great
morks . Il this centralizatioa cf capital
mere lezalized, it became necessary for the.
morkiugmen k be ailowed soe legalization
for their omis protection. It mas aileged
tîat fies. combinations cf mrkingmen led
tte exponditure cf a large amuut cf
meney. If mau, homever, necéssary in ei-
der fliat tiiey migit have oer te prof oct
ficir cmix intereste te lié united. Tiée
more ne objections k cembinations cf fie
working classes in Eugland, and t.hey in
Canada could nom féeél atisfied fiat fhey
mène free to combine.*te maintain their

rigts.'If'ai~Abngagainuf fiei belng à1-
loméd tu:dose reniained on fite statut.
bocks it wss finie if masreo ved.

A voice-Sir John A. Macdonald has doue
noe. (Lcud cheers.)

Mr'. Wilkes had read charges uhich UAd
been madé> agaimat tie monking amen,. (cries
et tico Globe) i. laid rend charges fiat t ioe
unions mère formned for party purposes. If
such mèrre thse cane, thée . wckingmnnVere
responsible fotrit,.If suci tlngauer. per-
pétrated over 7 wcnklng inian houtd miti-
dram freon thein. The danger cf al thème
organisations consistediii fie abuse cf fi.
pouer.which fhey posesed. Perhaps me-
iley had been tiroun amray.'which, if put te
smre otiier une, might,.have Put money in
the, workingmnen's peekots. H.R dici nef ob-
jeet teflhe lust réserve uhich evéry union
lield behind -it ; thé strike mas thé greaf
reaerve every woningmaù held behindmim,
but if should riet be resdited1 te 'untfil .very
eflier 'imeans adail led, sasitý oeufthén '
PeY.? .;Imôedhetme.oluoni

ail uesionsanung b.tweetiïll.w Iadnèï

1 l~es sdcapitalise ueuld b. settled by
as*aip .4 in theé uori;gman saboula

bi" c*Mi qmlsd mc. tii. capifata'
Board on a perfect oqualitya, sutfesete-
gether sheuld decide the matter lu dispute.
(Cheera.) -This was the cnly mode by mmici
suci questions could b. satistactcrily set-
tled.* There mas oee great tiing in cen-
nection mifhi Tractes'Union-that mas hon-
e sty cf administration of the. funds Bub-
scribed for fie maintenance' et sucli Unions.
Ho hýped' fie Éfim mas' cemiug wmien the
funzds coula! b. legafly invisfed iii good'se-
cmiities for fie bouefif of fie Unions. Ne
better' securties could te fouud thon fie
socurifies of the. Dominion, sud hé fet prend
ini 'aing se. (Cheers.). No mau coul 44e-
ny but.thiat the. ucngwen hac!: a igit
ta organise for théir -owis protection, sud
fiat thoy bac! as.' muchit right. 'te- sel
théir labos' as.-a mescisiit '.héac e mils
goods, and if tiey coula sela hait day's
labor feri mat ethers'wénild- sil sadiy for
théy meuidbe foolisi if 'they did nef do se.
Be thouglîtfière éboula be an orgsuised
systern cf registrati o f .monIkingmén
tirougicut tie country iail touas aind
villages, so lat men ien out f ef on
mould be' eusbled tea acertain af uhat
places they would b. moàt lîkely ka obtaini
employmeast. "Anefier ides irici lie main-
tained te hé a good enue *as fie appoint-
ment cf su inspecter ot.'buildings. Tho
dutiecf aucli inspectes' would bhé ta inspect
ail bonses erected, before bcîng let, and ré-
ceive proteofthfe smne beinig fit for habi-
tation, aind iaving ail thée necessaries for
a family. He boliéved 'linensployegv-
ing a beonus cr share' of their profita te
tics. men wirinstley floughf deses'ving et
suchi. Hé desircd fiat tlîey abould not
-think, because ho mas brought inte a poli-
tical contest, unselicitéci (cries et "lbagus
petition"), fiat hé spokeo cf this; hé gave
évo'y minu*mie wos'kéd for him hie Saturday
afternoon's holiday, and hé mould lîke te
sçé otiiérs deing ikewise. (Applause.)

Mr'. Andréw Scott having been loudly
called for ascended -the. platfonm, sud iras
récéivéd ifhtiifsiastic cieening. lie
said fliat a etin ie mus hé reluctant ta lot
uie veice hé hoard, especiaily mien thé
subject on wmielshhé spoke mai oie in milci
ho iras interostet. lHe iad seén in thé
Globe (groans)-he tcok up fiait paper soe-
timés tk glance eaf W-thîaf a meeting mai ka
ho bêld ini St. Johin's Ward, te discuss the
subject cf Capital and Laber. Hé mas s
Tractes' Union man, sud toit interesfed in
fieé ubjeef, but feit soniemmaf surpiised
tint a candidate cmn tie e ocf au électitin
sbould taie up thse subject. Be mas alirsys
glsd te hear suy remans cmn fils greaf
question. The moingmenhadjustpassed
tirougi an ordeal,. in mio lal classes irere
mono or loue inforésted, sud in uhich al
classes cf monkingmen camu fermant. (Cries
of wher;eiras Wilkeis tien ?)

Mr. Wikes-I mas in Europie.
Mx'. Scott continued-If fiey had board

frein Mn.'Wilkes thon uhat they have board
fiat night, t hon theymgit bave 'been beue-
litt"dby the.marne. .Thon. more sonie
allusions madle aftiihe introduction et Mr.
Wilkes' addresa te thé-el ecters uhici mas
aimnt a nohearual oft mat hmd appeared in
fie columus of tise globe. Smo. lie mad
cone te.this country.hh ac fakena part-
cular intereaf lu -thesei echmne, sud he bac!
seen, as they al au, tint fhe propnieton of
fief journal hsd faien good cané ta icep
cear cf al questions affeting capital sud
labes' in ti country. .' *He 1usd crossed thé
Atlantic teafie oic! country on the subjeef,
but directly-' îthad been-agitsted infuhs
country demis 'ho' gens ' on fie mcrk-
ing 'mon. Ms'. Wilkes bad said ho mas nef
fier. lu connectien: uiti poiidal matters.
If suchw'as th.ecastnèie bissit mas et no
infenest tae e oklugmen cf fie cify, for
ail cf thom had fiseir'ho"'t set oni poitics
at fie' preont.fine, .bocausé fiée 'ubjeot
affocfed fi. taih o as'.) Tiey' id
arxlved at thi iiee e nkinnfelt
they aboula havo.'au, in sflupoifiop.
Thbey haad tuecan di dates mou lu thre. Éeld
soicifing fiels' auppprt,. an t i aigft te 
a'felt duty 'te enà îù teoos fli botter
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of the twc, and enly by 'their uxted effortsE
coula tliey ixpect ko eleci their candidates.i
twa hdutr- of. the Norkingmen te £enda

.thuo~1oPar1 ent upon whom they eau
e hDoneresonte beieve that they1

o.lnot putconfidence in the. gentlemani
whc had addressed them, but he regrettede
that ho was unfortunatcly aliied te a Partyt
of politicians wbo had never hitherto SIIownc
an intereet in Tractes Unions.. There were
a few good men in their ranks, but it seem-
ed a pity they should have been deludedt
rnto muchiranks. Itueeied that the "GriV t
faction wcro a multitude of misguided poli-t
ticians, who were led and ruled by a tyran-g
nical leader. (Cheers.) Their ideas seemeda
kto be gathered from the gossip and siander
,of their leader's paper. Hie called upon0
workingmnxi to pledge theinselves te no such1
party, but kcep themselves free frein al
such.. <Cheers.) The question which tre t
before thern was, which of these partiesî
they could depend en. The future was
dark, but the past was clear before them.t
If they teck the paat they had every reason
te beieve that the present administration
was favorable ko thein. <Enthusiastic cheer-
ing.) It had a record cf five years, which
remained unreproved. They had been
treated te a long lecture by Mr. Wilkes,
but he dîd net think they felt much inter-
ested in the historyeof Englaaid ene hundred
years ago. They had eneugh te attend ko
at home at the present time. If the cm-
ployers cf this country had iritated those
cf the old country, there would have been
a better feeling existing between thera at
the present time.(Oér.: They had
heard smeeasqual. xeukfraom 1fr.
Wilkes, and at mine future time they would
be pleased teconsiderthem. Be couldnet
shlow the meeting ko pana by without*giving
smre e±pressions te their views. He had
framed a resolution whi ch, ho thoughit
would affect thé interest of the werking
classes. He then read the following reso-
lution -

"1Inasmuch as this meeting viewse with
deep interest the progress of the presént
electien conteait, and censiders it te be a
bounden duty devolving upon worldng-
men te secure the triumphant returu of
these candidates who meet with opposition
from theé1"Globe," b. it résolved, that the
mechanica cf St. John's Ward. pledge them-
selves te support the election of Mr. Shsnly,
(loud cheers), the candidate cf Union and
Progress sas their representative in the
Dominion Parliament, and te, use evcry
effort to prévent the roturn cf BMr. Wilkes,
or amy other candidate who cornes out
under the. wing cf 'George. Br9wn, the
univeraally acknowledgéd ebstructionist,
and the well known avowed enemy cf the
workingmen of Canacfa." (Oheers.) He
concluded his remarks by moving tho above
résolution amid loud and prolenged cheer-

Mr.. J. S. Williams, having been leudly
called fer, aacended tho platferm amid im-
mense énthusiasm. He sai d that as he
felt a gréat intérest in the eléction ini St.
Jehn's Ward, he liad gre&t 'pleaeure in
coming forward ko second the résolution
proposed. Au a mechanjo, he was pléaacd
at seeing a placard on the fences announcing
the meeting,; snd witb bis fellows had corne
there to hear what àfr. Wikes hiad te say.
Although that gentleman had made au
laborate speech, lie had failed ko touch

upon the subjeets in which they were at
that timea mout intcrested. (Hear, hear.)

A cry of lire cutaide the building at this
moment caused censiderablo commotion,
snd Mr.. Williams ha tak ceuie speaking for
a short time.

Mr. Wih.auns having waited tilli order
iras restored, contnued-Mir. 'Wilkes had
informed -them that over a century ago re-
pîéssive measùres irere introduoed againet
Tractes Unions in Englazid, and that they
culy éxiatcd -for a short tine, and that
measurshàhd afterwsrds been- introduocd
for thoir pretection. They thought this
here ain Canada, but when they endeavoired
te better their condition they found. that
ýhef ilr siiuder the leaderablp cf
%Gerge .;rn . (groans> trie. tai. orna
thezi ander. A, certain Q. 0. hacd been ut

structedl te searcli up some old statuxtes,
which they theught buried years ago. Re,
ellude. te the vain endeavour.m Ï"d.by
thé Glob~e tL show tint its proprieter hied
réason fer arresting the printers and throw-
ing them. inte jail, and the sentder it had
éndeavoured te euat on the workingmen cf
the city by stating thât it was the intention
of sonmé of them te creato a disturbanceu.
When ait iras black before thom, howu'a
it that they sent dowm t Ottawra for n dc-
tective te arreat theas as criminels, On
thé sanie night that they meo arreated
they fouxid that Sir John A. Macdônald
gave notice of his intention teoeatend the
sot relating te thé légalisation cf Trates'
Unions. (Oheers.) Sir John A. M»oden-
aid and hii party had shown theacilves to,
bé the friends of the workingmen, sngl
until hie (J. S. Williamns) had reanon to,
think otherwisé, lh. should always believe
iLuý k be so. Be concluded bis-rémarks.
by calling en thé working classes generally
te support tiiose who hsd supported thera
whlen they required their aid. (Cheérs).

T'le resolution was thoen put snd carried
unanimously, sid loud sud enthuiastiec
cheering, net a single "'Grit" raising is
baud in opposition te thesane..

Mn. B. K. Dodds iras then loudly caffleu
for, and came forward and addressed the-
meeting. R. reviewed the poitical plat-
forin on whicii Mr. Wilkes effors hiniseif
fer election, and completcly éxposed thie
fsllacy of it. In a most cloquent and effec--
tive speech, he perfectly quasiied all the
arguments advanced. by -Mr. Wilkes, and-
at the close of hie remarka thé entinsiasaS
of the meeting mas intense.

Dr. Howson thon attempted te sapeak,.
but thé meeting refused to heur hlm.,
After several appeais from the chairman,.
lie mais allowed te speak. Re commenced
to spea inl abuse cf Mr. NWaltér Shanly,.
but as his emacmrks banone rference what-
evér tie cither of tlie candidates fer thé
division, thé meeting woiild net longer
listen te hum.

On looking round fer Mr. Wilkes, it mas.
found tlîat hie, witIî three. or four of the
Jaffray-Adamson clique, bad made thein-
selves scarce, the atmosphere evidently
havlng bécome too wr for thein.

After giving tirée clîeers fer the Queen,
thre. for Mr. Shanly, thre. for Sfr.John
A. Macdonald, and threé for the chairman,
the meetipg broke up, having proved amy-
thing but satisfactory te thosé up'- ha&
been the instigators of tic saine.

A SECOND LOLA MONTE Z..

A sharp young .Americain momain, a Mys.
Fanny Jordan, whose maiden name was Chum-
loy,* huas een playirg a pretty and profitable
gaine uiti the King of Bavaria.. His Majeaty
irrlýr appears i the capital, buit leadeauan ie-
lated 111. et hie villa ef ]oeinschwangan,
where bis chieai enoyment je fiat of M»dol.
The. lively adventuresa we« to that place
with the' aweet and pretty narne, and teck
lodgings at fhe Golden Boar Hotel, defermined
upon the. ccnquest ofthe I ag. Walking eut
with hier femme de chambre, irben she saiw
royalty approaching she feU' te dra'wing the
beautiful landscape with'ail lier mightm The.
King, wic isprend et the scenery, appxoached
the. fair "etit and opened au affable conversa-
tion. Thon-'he iivited thée egaging fanuy to
Visit iescountry soat ;.and gave hee &,white
mare, a diamond bracelet, his portrait fremedl
in oud geld set witix eneralds, anadother gifts
cf great- value. Then. ha lent hermaey in-
quit. large mm ;=sd then hisuncele opold,-
hearing cf the, matter; oînplcyed tue Munich
dotectives ke hunf.up the antecedenta of* h
enchantrese. Learning bis ditosli n sh 'ale
ied, leaviug bohinut ber a large tia'kéontal-
iug 100 let fers frein different lovera,- -Foi. the
nast tire. yeaxs the lady bas beeuxsèeklhg,-amui
oecasio»ny fiuding, ber fortune, lu differeut
Buropea capitale.. Rer lait alsir, befife the.
Ilavariau apeculation, waa in Be«liu, wmiro h.
disen bedevilf anu ufort=*ite Colonel, thaï? ho
reeorted te forgfiry to gratlfy lier F, aa~
demaud for mon.y, mad soma igomlniouefy
asahiereul. ThieBavariau detectivea 'hi"49i

found. ber*ina& le ired illage, alomed l.,'kir 4.ý
make choie. bstween leaving the
goinag té prie!. Se a àontinued .;ber .îjý

iluabies, the Dot -prù6e , ý .
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